
Dear CodeWright User,

The CodeWright product group, which includes Borland® CodeWright® 7.5 and CodeWright® for
Microsoft® Visual Studio® .NET, has joined the Developer Tools Business Unit under Vice President and
General Manager George Paolini. Borland believes that this strategic move will create exciting tech-
nical synergies as well as directly benefit the CodeWright customer base. Borland is committed to
providing developers with freedom of choice and enabling developers to build better software, faster.

Q:  Does Borland plan to discontinue CodeWright products?
A:  Borland will continue to license CodeWright on an as-is, unsupported basis through the Web and
the channel.  We have not set a date as to if or when we would discontinue the product, and we will
continue to license the product until such time as we determine that to do so is no longer feasible.

Q:  Where can I purchase CodeWright products?
A:  Both CodeWright 7.5 and CodeWright for Microsoft Visual Studio .NET will continue to be available
through the following outlets:

http://shop.borland.com
Software House International 1-888-764-8888
Programmer’s Paradise 1-800-441-1511
Provantage 1-800-336-1166

Q:  How does this move affect my existing technical support contract?
A:  It doesn’t. Current CodeWright technical support customers will continue to have access to
CodeWright’s outstanding technical support at:

Email:  codesupport@borland.com or by calling
Phone: 1-800-647-9902, Monday through Friday, 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Pacific Time

Q:  Will Borland continue to support CodeWright products?
A:  Borland will continue to provide support and maintenance for customers who have valid existing
support contracts in place, but will not be renewing those contracts when they expire.  When a
contract expires, the customer can continue to use the licenses he has purchased, on an 
unsupported basis.

Q:  Will there be more CodeWright releases?
A:  Borland is not engaging in new development of the product, other than making bug fixes in
accordance with valid existing support and maintenance contracts.
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